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Los ANGELES COUNTY LAW LIBRARY 
30 I WE S T Fl R ST STREET 
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90012 
(2 13) 6 2 9-3531 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
FORR EST 5 . DR UMM O ND, LIBRARIAN 
Peter En y i ngi 
Mr . Peyton R. Neal , Jr . 
Law Li bra r i an 
Wa sh i ngt on and Le e University 
School o f L~w 
Lexington, Virg inia 24450 
Dear Mr . Neal: 
October 2 , 1972 
JU D GE B EACH VASEY, PRESIDENT 
J ARRETT 5 . ANDERSON , ESOUIRE 
JUDGE ALAN G . CAMPBELL 
GEORGE A . HART. JR., ESQUIRE 
JUDGE Rl r: HARD J . fOBEY 
JUDGE JOSEPH A . WAPNER 
JUDGE D ELBERT E . WONG 
FO R REST 5 . ORUMM O NO , SECRETARY 
Thank you for your lette r of September 25, 1 972 and 
for writing to me a bout the propo s ed I NST ITUT ON CAT ALOGING AND 
CLASSIFICATION FOR LIBRARY ADMINI STRATORS . 
To hold an institut f or 
classifica t i on is a very goo d idea . I 
litt le is known about the i mplica tions 
more so, o f r ec l a s sify i n g ) l aw books . 
in working out a v a luab le progr am . 
library administr a tors on 
have o ften b e en amaz e d how 
o f classi f ying (and e v e n 
Th e re s hou l d be no problem 
To answer your s pecific que stion about the possibility 
of my participation in the institut , it should be c onsidered that the 
Los Angeles County Law Library is possibly the only law library t hat 
has neithe r problems o f classifyi ng law books nor any plans of re-
classifying . There f ore, I could not justif y the r~imburseme nt of my 
expenses from the Los An geles County Law Library . If the Institut is 
financ ially able and willing to provide for my expenses I will be glad 
to par ticipate actively . 
q;cer~ly yours , 
iu~~· /Peter ~ <)'.i (/ U 
